
London, January'24, 1812.

$\$$9$'ffi6o$ldr1t^.tSw$;$lg\
7 Esq;. Commander, •who ttpeF&jpresef8t <
*:"-tfc~tlte "tf&nge 'Jotitfhrrts,'--artd 'the]

n. the 12th and IStK' Juti} 18!fo
vtitri'&k Majesty's sloop <CruizerJ, that

net proceed'bf fife sdihe^^on i boefi-Q"?- ott
'ttnd}.t)ie shqrf^hfo $hen'demanded"faiti, b.e reoaMed at
JV0.\6, i$tatyhQipe-Street, Sifand, pursuant to Act of

pa'ia
day
shares'

Maedonald mid ;<3oede and Clarke,
j£zeni$.

London, January 25, 1812,
: is hereby"given to the officers and com-
F'-of ."JUs M»j&sty''Si ship Franchise, yfho

Wbonrd c(ct"ti$e captufe of the, Near-
" * " JyheQ $04, that they 'mtl be..

. shares of the proceeds.onFri-'
-ft, Winchester-Street; and the,

not then demanded will be recalled on Wed-',

. j tc t i ie , for . &. Bogle, "of

.-.,tj-? /• London, January 28, 1812
"* TOtity is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.w.pany of His Majesty's sloop Clio, William
J^GriTcift'^styf^'y jZtSQy fe'pO'//2,?7l6t?ZCt^/*^ Cr^Ctt d UlSvTltQlfitQrl'JQT

i/ifiitJr t$/f&D&3rtr 1,071 ()i tiiiiG "fyyTtQC&Gcls OT the D&msiv M&"t,w
Krabbcslnvnde,1,capturre$, .on the .12th -M.q,rch^ 1E11
(in\mW$frny with .,the Egeria), and of the J)anish
Crown Sobvoner -No-. 51, captured on the 5th May
1811, alor^e, will be made on board the said slogp,
on S&iiijTJijtty the }{t fwrU^rt
qnd.g&lbflp rfcalle^ a-t ,̂,2^
directed by Act of P&rlitiinsnt.' - . : • -

' Agents.
.

/' January 28,. 18|2;
M g'v&eri 'to* the officer's and com-Otice is

. pany of H'IS .A-lajesty's sloop Cruiser, Thoma$
R. Taker, Esq; Commander, that a distribution of

fartthe proceeds of, tJ^e-.hwUfand icargo- of 'the ,.
galliot Schwan, eapttoredrton 'tfce:3lstf July- 1810, of
the cdrgb'ftf the gallibt^lbettbiu^detained^. on ''.fhfy
21s* August .1810, <HitL'j# the e^nd&mji^ pg,tt,-0f
the carg&of the Demist igalli&k Bamttisns Well,: de-
tained oh- the 17-th ~Sei)^fter-ltyW;''wttl tots^'imde
'on board the sdid sloop,"ai" CnaiKa'")ni''on':Sdiufdaij
the 1st February next; and tvill be recalled at
No. 22, Norfolk-Street, as directed by Act of
Parliament.

Ommanney and Druce, and Samuel Cham-
pion, Agents.' ° • •

ceeds of;J,he. cargo ,of.
detained- on the 22d September
jesty's sjoop
mander"(i'a, company..^,

bruary next ; where the same' t»Ul be recalled^ .as
directed ['by 'Act' of ftifrliament. - '

- T-« . prucje, and .RrcJitJdld cjud

. , v , _ .

, i. • London, January 24,. 1812.
1L TOtice is hereby given to the officers and coni-

J. v pony of His Majesty's ship Cambrian, IVil-
liam Bradley, Esq; Command-fir, who mere actually
present at -the capture of the Tis&n frm.eft privait$r

t

on. the tyd March 1-804, 'ihatthfy wiil'bepaid f/^r
respective proportions of b%adrmQney ,\ » Qt Ofo.fiQ,
Great Russell- Street, M&ovnsbiury^:Sq^fi,t&^ @n Friday
the 3 1 st Instaiit ; where ihe shares not then Demanded
will be recalled three years, pursuant to Act of Par-
liament. . John Page, Agent.

LjondpAj Jan&iiy. 16, 1^2.

parties' of His Majesty's
Aloiizo, wid Martiqt -gun-brig; that 'inn. acc&unt of
the sum re'ceived;}fof salvage of the tJoppei, recap-
tured tfie 24th Vcttiber 1810, will be deposited in
the Registry, of tJie ,H,ig.h Cojtrt.of.^A^mi^alty.-fmd
with the Treasurer of Greenwich- Hospital,. pursuant
to Act of Parliament. •
; ; Samud Ch£|nipion, Agent.

London, January 16, 1812.
M TOtice is hereby given, that Accounts Sales of the

2w Twende Sostres, captured on the IQth Novem-
ber 1809, 'ofthe Danshe Patriote, and Maria Chris-
tina, captured on the 16th November 1809, and of
the Hidda, captured on the \$th July 1810, by His
Majesty's sloop Ariel, Dan. .Ross, Esq; Commander,
ivill be deposited in the Registry of . the High Court
of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of ̂ Parliament. ,

JoJn.i Page, Acting

London, . Jaliufiiy /l^/ l'8f 2.
71 TOtice is hereby given, 'that Accounti Sales of

J. y the Walusten, c&ptur-ejA .on ~th&i 2d October
1810, and of 4he Voranssehende, eap'tiured on tifie
13th 'March 1811, by His Majesty's gun-brig Ear-
nest, Lieilt. •Richard Templar, Commander, will be

&i'.the'.Megis.try of, the JSiglteG&
••pti rsuanl; to '• Act of Parliament'.

!*'' f ';' 'c '.' tu. ,,^°'^n ^3£&* Acting,
:„,. •.• --.i ~ ', London, Januaiy IS; -'
ticv- is^ivrcbij given, that tin Account' 'lS'dfos

.proceeds of 'savage ^'t'ke^^w
n the 22d Aitg^.l&ll^hyiigfis

IZui'arf, Lieutenant Sanw&l-'Gordon,
:bg deposited in the Registry of

'the. Higfo. Court- of ^Admiralty,

*r>:)'

;Maitsh-' 'and Greed, and ftthu-

MV'.j. ."•' 'Lpudon,'
'Ofice is.-Jterebyj.given, that an Ac^vevt-^i^t of
thft. nefaprpfltffds of the San Nicolas and La

Aventura, captured on the 28th of September^ 18J.O,

reed, Agents for the Caledonia
er. . .


